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The ARGUMENT.

Defcription of the temple of love. Difcord implores his

poiver to enervate the courage of Henry IV . The hero

is detained feme time by Madame d'Eftree , fo well

known under the name of the fair Gabrielle . Mor-

nay difengages him from his mi/lrefs, and the king

returns to the army.
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THE

H E N R I A D E.
CANTO the NINTH.

FI X'D on the borders of Idalia's coaft,
Where * filler realms their kindred limits boaft,

An antient dome fuperior awe commands,
Whofe ftrong foundations rofe from nature's hands:
But labour fince has polifh'd every part, 5
And nature yielded to the toils of art.
Each circling plain the verdant myrtles crown.
Unknown to winter's defolating frown.
Pomona here her fruits profufely pours ;
Here Flora fheds her variegated flow'rs. 10

N. B . The author of this tranflation is obliged to Edward
Burnaby Green , Efqj for the following canto ; into which the
beauties of the original are fo happily transfufed , that it needs
"o other recommendation than it 's owo elegance.

* Europe , and Alia,
Here,
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Here, whilft fpontaneous harvefts fill the plains,

No feafon changes, and no wretch complains.
Here peace unfading fooths the fons of earth,

Such peace as reign'd at nature's earlier birth.
With hand of foft indulgence fhe difplays
Celeflial quiet, and fereneft days.

Here ev'ry lawn in plenty's robe is drefs'd,

With ev'ry fweet but innoeency blefs'd'.
From fide to fide the ftreams of mufic roll,

Whofe foothing foftnefs fafcinates the foul.
In plaintive fonnets burns the lover's flame
Who boafts his weaknefs, and exults in fhame.

Each day, encircled with the fragrant ftore,
The little godhead's fmiles their pray'rs implore;

Eager they prefs to learn the pois'nous art

At once to pleafure, and entrance the heart.

Delufive hope, whofe charms ferenely{hine*
Conducts the train to love's enchanting fhrinei

The beauteous graces half-unveil'd advance,
Indulge the fong, and join the decent dance.
Voluptuous pleafure on the velvet plain.
In calm tranquillity attends the ftrain.

Lo ! by her fide the heart-enchaining fighs,
Fix 'd filence ftrongly fpeaking to the eyes;
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The am'rous tranfports, and the foft defires, 35
Which fan the bofom to the fieirceft fires.

Thus fmiles th'alluring entrance of the dome:
When far within the daring footfteps roam,
Whatfcenes of horror round the altar roll,
And faake the libertine's prefuming foul ! 40
No founds harmonious feaft the ravifh'd ears,
No more the lovely train of joys appears.
Confcious imprudence, murmurs, fears, and hate
With darknefs blaft the fplendors of the ftate.
Sternjealoufy, whofe fault'ring ftep obeys 45
Each fell fufpicion that her blifs betrays ;
Ungovern'd rage, with fharpeft venom flor'd,
Rears in.the van his unrelenting Avord.
Thefe malice joins, who with perfidious face
Smiles at the triumphs of the favage race. 50
Penfive repentance, fliudd'ring in the rear,
Heaves the deep groan, and fliow'rs the plenteous tear.

Full in the center of this horrid court*
Where pleafure's fell companions all refort,
Love waves for ever his fantaftick rod, 55
At once a cruel, and a tender god.

His

teiffl
i. %jj
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His infant pow'r the fates of mortals bears,

With wanton fmiles difpenfing peace, and wars.

Smooth flows deceit's insinuating art

Which lifts the captive, animated heart. ' 60
r -(n erjfljeoJ ■orivsb pd) rubw icl norlV/

He counts his triumphs from the fplendid throne

While proftrate fons of pride the conqu'ror own.

Carelefs of good he plies his favage flail,

And dwells applauding on each deed of ill.

Now Difcord opens through the ranks of joy 65

Her vengeful paflage to the kindred boy.

Fierce in her hand the brandifh'd torches glow,

Her eye-balls flafh, and blood diftains her brow.

Where then, fhe cries, thy formidable darts !

Recline they pointed for more Itubborn hearts ? ' 70

If e'er my venom, mingl'd with thy fire, ■

Has fann'd the flame, and rais'd the paffion higher,

If oft' for thee I trouble nature's laws,

Rife, fly to vengeance of my injur'd caufe.

Crufh'd by a victor king my fnakes are lay'd, 75

Who joins the olive to the laurel's (hade.
Amidft the tumults of a civil war

Meek-ftepping Clemency attends his carj
Fix'd
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Fix 'd to the flandards , waving in the wind,

> ' • ' ' D
She fooths in Difcord ' s fpite the rebel m n̂d . 80
One vi&'ry gain 'd, my throne , my empire falls ;
Lo ! Henry fhow 'rs his -rage on Paris ' walls.
He flies to fight , to conquer , and forgive ;
Faft bound in brazen chains muff. Difcord live.
'Tis thine to check the torrent of his courfe , 85
And drop foft poifon on his valour 's fource.
Yes , bend the victim to thy conquering dart.
And quell each virtue of his ftubborn heart.
Of old (and well thou know 'ft, ) thy fov'reign care
Bow 'd great Alcides to th ' imperial fair . 90
By thee proud Anthony 's enervate mind
For Cleopatra 's form each thought refign 'd 5
In flight inglorious o'er the ocean hurl ' d
For her he quits the empire of the world.
Henry alone refifts thy dread command , 95
Go, blaff. the laurels in his daring hand.
His brows entwine with myrtle 's arn 'roiis charms,
And fink the flumbring warrior in thy arms.
Fly to fupport ; he fhakei my tott 'ring throne :
Go, fhield an empire , and a caufe thine own . 100
The monfter fpoke : the trembling roof around
Returns the horrors of the dreadful found.

Stretch 'd
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Stretch 'd on his flow'ry couch , the lift 'ning god
With artful fmiles confented at her nod.

A rm'd with his golden deaths refov 'd he flies 105

Along the bright dominion of the fkies.
OO

With pleafures , fports , and graces in his train

The zephyrs bear him to the Gallic plain.

Straight he difcovers with malicious joy

The feeble Simois , and the fields of Troy ; 1 io

And laughs , reflecting in thofe feats renown 'd

O 'er many a palace mould 'ring on the ground.

Venice from far , .fair city ! frrikes his fight,

The prodigy of earth , and art 's delight;

Which tour 's fupreme as ocean 's godhead gave 115

Herpow ' r full empire o'er th ' encircling wave.

Sicilia 's plain his rapid flight retards,

Where his own genius nurs 'd the paft 'ral bards.

Where fame reports through fecret paths he led

The wand 'ring waves from am'rous Alpheu ' s bed . 120

Now quitting Arethufa 's lovely fhore
Swift to Vauclufia 's feats his cburfe he bore;

Afylum foft : in life's ferener days

Where lovefick Petrarch figh 'd his penfive lays.
From
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F*?fp^ hence his eyes furvey the fav'rite ftrand 125 .
Where * Anet 's walls uprofe at his command ;
Where art 's rich toils fuperior rev'rence claim,
And ftill beams forth Diana 's cypher 'd name.
There on her tomb thcjoys , and graces fhow 'r
In grateful mem 'ry each fragrant flow'r . 130

Now to the wand 'rer Ivry 's plain appears:
The monarch , ready for feverer cares,
There firft with fofter pleafures fdofhs his breaft,
And lulls his thunders to a tranfient reft.

Around his fide the warrior youth difplay 'd 135
Purfue the labours of the fylvan fhade.
The godhead 'triumphs in his future pain,
Sharpens his arrows , and prepares his chain,
The winds , which erft he fmooth 'd, his nod alarms,
Hefpeaks , and fets the elements in arms . 140
From ev'ry fide he calls the furious ftorms ;
A weight of clouds the face of heav 'n deforms.
Th 'impetuous torrent rufties from the (ky;
The thunder rolls , the livid lightnings fly :
Each boift 'rous brother at his mandate fprings 145
And earth lies fhadow 'd with their marky wings.

* Anet was built by Henry II . for Diana <ie Poitiers , whofecyphers are intermixed with all the ornaments of that caftle .. It
18 fituated not far from the plains of Ivry.

Bright
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Bright Phcebas finks with night ' s incumbent

Andconfcious nature fhudders at the god.

O 'er the dark plains through miry , dubious ways

Alone , and comfortlefs the monarch flrays : 150

When watchful love difplays the torch ' s light,

Whofe twinkling radiance ftrikes upon his fight.

The hoftile liar , with fatal joy betra }V,

He fwiftly follows through the dreary lhade.

Such fatal joy deluded wand 'rers fhew , 155

Led by the vapour 's tranfitory glow ;

The guide malignant through the midnight gloom

Qu '.'r - not the wretch , but leads liim to his doom.
Once in the horrors of this lane retreat

Roam 'd a fair virgin 's folitary feet . 160

Silent , the centre of the fort within,
She waits her fathcr -from the battle 's din ;

Loyal in council , vet 'ran in the plain,
Who liioue the fcrcsnolt of his fov' reign 's train:

*D '£ ftree her name , and nature 's guardian care i6j

Had fhowr 'd her treafures to adorn the fair.
-, -- ,--

* D 'Efrrc'e] Qabiielle ij 'Mere , of an ancient ranuly »
Picardy , daughter , and n and-daiighterof the gra :rd matter »>
the ordonnance ; efuouH.a_.to . the lord o£' LiaiV'ou:!., rrd
clutched of Beaufort . Hemy IV became violently in love * *
her during the civil war ?; he went lometimev in a private * w
to fee -her . One day he even diiguifed himlelf as a peaf- nt , p*
fed through the midit of the e.iemie . guaids , and arrived WW
houfe. not without lbme danger of beins; taken. Beaut*!
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Beauty lefs fair the Grecian maid poflefs'd,
Whole ^-uik betray 'd her Menelaus ' reft.
With charms inferior Cleopatra glow 'd,
Whofe eyes the lord of Italy fubdued , 170
Whilft to the fhore th ' enamour 'd Cydnians move,
And incenfe flied as to the queen of love.

The nymph was now at that unfteady age
When headftrcng paffions ' aH the mind engage.
No lovers yet their , fighing vows impart , 175
Though fonn 'd for love , yet gen 'rous was her heart.
Thus the fair beauties of the blufhing rofe
Coy in their fpring to wanton zephyr clcfe :
But the full luftre of their ftores difplay
To the kind influence of a fummer 's day . i8o

Cupid , preparing to enfnare the dame,
Slyly approaches with a borrow 'd name.
No dart , no torch his little hands employ,
In voice , and figure an unmeaning boy.
" Froin yonder ftream to ibis enchanting dome 185
" The halplefs May ne *s tremendous conqu 'ror come .''

iyi ' - ■ »i*ibi »i ,J '}Lil i *J 'HI - 1 ii 'J " ' t -tl ' * (:' ■' ' ■■
full through her foul the foft infection ran;
She pants to captivate the godlike man.

A
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A livelier bloom her graceful features prove, ,
' " . 3*J

Which crowns the triumphs of applauding lovw. 190
What could he doubt ? with charms celeftial fpread
Th ' attractive virgin to the king he led.
With double glow each ornament of art
In nature's guife enflaves th' enamour'd heart.
Her golden trefTes floating in.the air 195
Now kifs the rifing bofom of the fair;
Now ftart to view the heav'nly fweets difplay'd
By native innocence more lovely made.
No {tern, no gloomy low'r, which puts to flight
Each thought of love, of beauty, and delight; 200
But the mild foftnefs of a decent fhame

The cheek juft tipping with the pureft flame:
Commanding rev'renr.e, which excites defires,
And fheds when conquer'd love's increafing fires.

Now the arch god with each enchanting grace
DifFus'd refiftlefs beautieso'er the place.
The plenteous myrtle with fpontaneous birth
Springs from the bofom of the lib'ral earth.
It 's am'rous foliage decorates the glade,
And wooes the thoughtlefs to it's fatal fhadc.
Till bands unfeen th'entangled ftep betray ;
Fear bids depart, but pleafure wins their Hay.

20 =,
fa
At
M

210

Soft!
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^fj ^through the {hade a foothing Lethe roll ?,

Where 'nappy lovers with inebriate fouls
Quaff long oblivion to departed fame ; 215
So unrefifted love 's all conqu 'ring flame !
Bow chang 'd the fcene ! here ev'ry bofom glows;
Pour'd from each fweet th 'entrancing venom flows.
Love founds throughout : around , the feather 'd choir
Indulge the fong and burn with mutual fire . 22©
The hind arifing e're the dawn of day
To Ceres ' golden treafures bends his way;
Now Hops aghaft : now heaves the plaintive ilghs,
And feels the new born paffion with furprize.
No more his foul the toils of harveft move ; 225
He dwells delighted on the fcenes of love :
Whilft heedlefs of her flock the maiden ftands,
And drops the fpindle from her fault 'ring hands.
Could fair D 'Eftree refifl: the magic charm ?
What pow ' r can guard 'gainft love 's prevailing arm .230

[ Superior foes her virgin -bofom load ; -
I h once her youth , an hero , and a god.

Meanwhile the king with dauntlefs foul prepares
■■'i thought to mingle with the battle 's cares.
We fubtle daemon plies his fecret art , 235

i free-born virtue fighing quits the heart.
: . 7 J;M
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To fofter fcenes his am'rous foul betray'd ^-

Sees, hears, and loves alone the heav'nly maid.
But now the chieftains of th'embattled band

With ardent vows their abfent king demand j 248

They fhudder'd for his life, but little knew
Their fears were only to his glory due :
Immers'd in grief the foldier's conqu'ring pride
Sinks to defpair, no Henry for their guide.

Thy guardian pow'r, O France, no longer flays 245

To grant continuance of the foft delays:
At Louis' nod defcending from the Ikies
Swift to the fuccour of his fon he flies.

Alishtinc now o'er earth's extended round
D O v

He leeks a mind for wifdom's {lores renown'd, 250

Not where pale, hungry, fpeechlefs fludents claim
Fix 'd in a*midnight gloom her facred name,
But in fair Ivry, midft the din of arms,
Where the flulh'd warriors glow with , conqueffi

charms.

At length the genius flays his ardent flight,
Where Calvin's floating banners fpread to fight.

There Mornay he addrefs'd ; when reafon leads,
Her folid influence confecrates our deeds.

As o'er the heathen world (lie pour'd her ray,

Whofe virtues chriflians bluihing might furvey, 2&
Reafo

"I
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At once to mend , and captivate the heart.
His deeds more rev 'rence than his doftrines move , 265
Each virtue met his fond , parental love.
Full fteel 'd to pleafure , covetous of toils
He look 'd on dangers with undaunted fmiles . %
No pois'nous frauds of palaces controul
His nobiy - flubborn purity of foul . 270
Thus Arethufa 's genial waters flow
Soft to the bofom of the deep below,
A chryftal pure , unconfeious of a ftain,
Spite of the billows of the foaming main.

The gen ' rous Mornay by the goddefs led 275
Hafte to the feats , where rapt 'rous pleafure filed
Her foothing opiate on the viftor 's breafl:,
And lull 'd awhile the fates of France to reft.

Tiiumphant love each lavifh charm employs
To blaft his glory with redoubled joys ; 28®
A wafte of tranfports fill the round of day,
franfports which fly too fwifdy to decay.
T0 vengeance fir'd the little god defcry 'd
Mornay with heav 'n -born wifdom for his guide.

Severe , hut -Kendly Mornay knew the art

L Full
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Full at the warrior -chief he points his (' art

To lull his fenfes, and enthrall his heart.
\t

Thick fall the blunted fliafts , Mornay awaits

The king 's return , and eyes th 'accuri '^ ^ treats.

Faft by the ftream , 'midft nature 's rich perfume,

Sacred to filent eafe where myrtles bloom , 290

D 'Eftree on Henry lavifh 'd all her charms,
Melting he glow 'd, and languiih 'd in her arms.
No cooling change their blifsful moments know,

Soft from their eyes the tears of rapture flow;
Tears , which redouble ev' ry fond delight , 295

And heav 'nly feelings of the foul excite ;
Flufli ' d with the full blown rage of keen deflres,

Which love alone can paint , for love alone infpires.

The wanton youths unfolds the hero 's veft,

Whilft fmiling pleafures fan his foul to reft . 300

One holds the cuirafs reeking from the plain,

One grafps the fword , yet never worn in vain ;

And laughs , whilft poifing in his hand he fhews
The bulwark of the throne , and terror of its foes.

From Difcord 's voice the ftrains of infult roll , 305
Each cruel tranfport brooding in her foul,

With adtive fury at the fav' ring hour
To roufe the ferpent of confed 'rate pow' r.

Whilft
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_Whilft -Henry riots in the foft repofe,

She - -"akes to vengeance his relentlefs foes.
Now in the fragrant gardens of delight
Mornay ~̂ c£iS : he blufhes at the fight
Their ftartled bofoms mutual fears engage,
And a dead filence chains th ' approaching fage.
But looks in filence bow 'd to earth impart
Apow 'rful language to the fov'reign 's heart;
And fadnefs low 'ring in the clouded face
Proclaims at once his weaknefs , and difgrace.
Ill had another taken Mornay 's care,
Love from the guilty few accufers ihare.
Fear not , he cries , our anger ; reft at eafe ;
Who points my error cannot fail to pleafe :
Worthy of thee our bofom fhall remain ;
'Tis well : and Henry is himfelf again.
Love now refigns that virtue he betray 'd :
Fly , let us quit this loft , inglorious fhade.
Yes , quit the fcenes , where my rebellious flame
Would fondling flill thefiiken fetters frame.
Self conqueft furely boafts the nobleft charms,
We 'll brave the pow 'r of love in glory 's arms ;
Scatter deftruftion o'er th ' extended fliore,
And flieath our error in the Spaniard 's gore.
Thefe gen 'rous words the fage's foul infpire:
Yes , now my ibv'reign beams with native fire.
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Each rebel parfion feels thy conqu 'ring reins, 1
O great protector of thy country 's plains.
Love adds frefh luftre to the blaze of fame,
For triumphs there fuperior greatncfs CiVi-"—-'
He laid ; the monarch haftens to depart,
But oh ! what forrows load his am 'rous heart!
Still , as he flies, he cannot but adore,
His tears he cenfures , yet he weeps the more.
Forc 'd by the fage , attracted by the fair,
He flies, returns , and quits her in defpair.
D ' Eftree unable to fuftain the ftrife
Falls proftrate 'reft of colour , as of life.
A fudden night invades her beauteous eyes ;
Love who perceiv 'd it , fent forth dreadful cries
Pierc 'd to the foul, Ieaft death 's eternal ftiade
Should rob his empire of the lovely maid :
Should fpoil the luftre of fo fair a frame,
Deftin 'd through France to fpread the genial flame.
Wrapt in his arms , again her eyelids move,
And gently open to the voice of love.
The king fhe names , the king demands in vain,
Now looks , now clofes her bright eyes again . 355
Love bath 'd in forrow for the fuff 'ring fair
Recall 'd her finking fpirit by his pray 'f j

With

350
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w ,. datt 'ring hopes her folaced foul betray 'd,
And looth 'd thofe evils which himfelf had made.

Mornay of Heady, and relentlefs mind , 360
Led on the monarch ftill but half refign 'd.
Firm force , and godlike virtue point the way,

Whiiil glory 's hands the laurel wreath difplay ;
And love indignant at the victor 's fame,
Flies far from Anet to conceal his ihame . 365

THE
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